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Anti-Masonic andWing Convention.
B6r4t,a meeting of the Anti-Masonic and

Whla Cuy Coniention„ tide December 19th. 1590,Ne ted-ti.dier emetntioa ems adopted:
intselscd. Thatit shallbe the MAY or Wm Th.tt1...1Cedvention to order the next primary meeting. tohe heldInthe tureerarmards. an the wand Macular of

De'tittliber neat. „brit:lrma the honrs of 11 L. It.and b P.
X.,• to sleet ilm nelmmtes, to meet in Concestlon on the
v•d0.0./canon& to nominate a candidatefor Mayor.
In meordsam with stitch. the election for delegates,

_WO he held at the timeMated In thereecintion. aed the
.voixreatioli win meet on Wednesday, December 17th, at •
.10geolock, A. 51.,'Lti theSupreme Coon Room.

d. 9 to PORN D..IIAILEY. Prrait.

Iiqr.READING NATTER WILL BEFOUND
ON EACHPAGE OF THIS PAPER.

Oarreaders will rejoice with us, that the
Senate of the Milted States has, at length, pass-
ed, almost unanimously, the joint resolution of-

,fered by Mr,fieward, inviting the illustrious
itdoiorzuir of 'Hungary, on behalf of the people
of the Union, to visit the Capital of the country,

The resoltillen will no doubt promptly pare the
House, and we know Mr. Fillmore will take
pleasure in despatching the invitation with all thz;
customary official formalitywhich the august oe-
Makin cells for: Louts Kamm', as the official
gnesicit the nation, and as the recognized repre-
sents*e of, the liberal party in Europe, will
then Makehis great appeal to the Government
and People of this country, and that appeal will
be reepectfallyiconsidered, and we trust acted
upon in the spirit of truewisdom, and of the
must enlarged sympathy with therights of man..
We have gone new so far as not only to awaken
the cheering hopes of the liberal party, but to
excite the malignant, trembling, impotent wrath
of th'e despots of Europe, and we have only to
go oneistepfarther to eocnre the independence
of eiety European nation capable of maintain-

~~ lug-iia'owa separate existence, and to give per-
' mazikey and power to the principle of comfits-

Sonia liberly. Shall we take that one step?
That is'the great guerillas' of theday.

DESPOTISM.
Thatthere is a vast conspiracy among the ab-

solute rulers of Europeto keep down the spirit
of freed= is perfectly apparent. That the Cath-
olic.Church is the life and spirit of that system
of despotism is equally apparent. It rules on
theilwone, 'andruns down through all the ram-
ifications of society, fettering the consciences
and controlling the-actions of vast numbers of
all classes. it interdicts the right of private
judgment, thefreedom of worship, and of neces-
sity the freedopi of the press sad of -discussion.
The, divine, iight of Kings is one of its cardi-
nal Elitil1311; of 'coarse it Is the enemy of re-
publicanism. • This principle of Catholicism is
-thpsame iaall places, -however it may for a
time bed disguised, from prudential considera-
tions, as:lt was until recently in the United
States.i Hire, because the Protestant element
of our population has cier been vastly in the
ascindant,lt has professed to be ultra demo•
cratic—the special friend of popularrights and
religious liberty. Every thing pent on smooth-
ly until since • the revolutions of the Catholic
eoontries ofEurope in 1848. That was a test
Which it could not bear ; and highly as the
priesthood of that churchhad landed democratic
institutions in America,lthe attempt to estab-
lish:similar imlitical institutions in Catholic
'Europe, were bitterly denounced by these same
American 'Catholics.

ThAdespotic reaction whichfollowed the pop-
Movements of 184i-9, in Europe, was a

;" subjett of euidisguised'gratulation and triumph,
•,-partictilarli the, suppressionof the republic of

name and the downfall of Hungary. And now,
when there is a. prospect of renewal of the

• straggle between despotism and freedom, they
.are found, even here; battling toalonaly en the
ride of the former. Toiards Kossuth the ani-
mosity of the clergy and presses of the Church
of Rome in the United States ie bitter and unre-

lenting.. Arclibialar op inghes so far forgot,
tho dlgnittof his station as to eater the polio
lost arena and denounce'bim as a oeumhug."
The. word has recoiled terribly upon him; but
ithas gone forth; and he cannot' recall it. They
hasinnequirocally definedtheir position, thrown
downAhe political ' , gauntlet, and they cannel.
Complain if the seederpress of the country .
tales it up.

Aleatsfut the repubtcams of Rome, and the de-ntineMtion ofKos-4th ,3 a humbug, are small
matters,.however, and can do despotism Mille116.1 and freeckan little harm; Mitten, is a pro-

f
japt disclosed and commended by the ,Catholic
Telegrophy of Cinchanati;, well calculated to at-
tract attention. We quote.

"Some of the Europeau Continental papers
advise a combination.of all the Pavers against
England, an theenemy ofSociety, and the cause
of ail the distress and insurrections 'which have
so long .previiled Europe. nips is the only
irnYin mAish anypolitical good can be done in the
okcountrg; fosse long as that ?detach continues
tooppress the Nations, everycalamity will befal
them.", . I

Itiiiromewhat startling to find such a propo-
sition gravely and authoritatively put forth in
en American paper. England is the only free
goveratient ofany considerable power in Eu-r Ope. yor the past three years it has been the
refuge of the friends of freedom who have fled
froui the continent. .Under the protection of Its
flag they have been laboring to mature their
plans far another and mightier effort to free

-.:themselves and their fatherlands from the grasp
of the utunitigated tyrants who are grinding

' their people to the dust. Bat More than that
Gladstone, &brave and true-heartedEnglishman,
has exhibited before the eyes ofa hum-strict-

.

en world the secrete of the prisons of Naples.
Still morn _England struck the fetters off the
limbleofEoesuth and his associates. For then
things, and for allot/inn herpress tospeak free-

. ly,and in tones of thunder of the abominations
• 14dmiotiam,the le.V2be- crushed by "a combi-

untion,tif all the .powers of Europe." There is
not 11611A:butthat they would do it if they
could. And suppose the work were done, how

ilang ',mild it,be until the same combination
r*oitid•turic their forces 'spinet the United

_which lim:laityan object of theirhatred
Jm theirntead. Judging form the signs of the
tithes, alibi:nit-It almost Impossible that' Great
Eritsin elileticape,a desperate struggle withthe
/Ojeda powerserihncontinent, headed by Rua-
' sie has:been.w'eakened by the alien-

ation I:4flip Millionsof hersubjects by the late
•

Catholichieisichy, and the, perhaps, unwise leg-
is lationsehich.follotted .Should Ensign dbe
attacked by this egentio combinittion, and be
left to struggle single handed against it, ifshe
fells 'saill vary soon becalled upon to enter
single handed, into a like struggle-for:atmmin

• existence. .

Ourremarks touching- the ;Catholic' Church•
'ace confined solely to its!press, clergy and dig-
nitaries, who have Spoken out plainly on this
subject We have • not dragged them into the
contriveray, nor attributed to them any eenti-
mains or designs-which - they two not* openly
&Toned. We rPjoioe to- believe, howoreOhal

'we have:wenn -us many men of that perms-.
don who are true friends of liberty both hem
.and in&trope. With inch we have no contro-
versy. Their creed to .4matter with which no

' man hasanyright :to interfere; but. when de-
nim likethe one spokeitof bythe paper from
which we have qiietedareannounced and adyto
creed, we feel free to speak plainly of the dan-
gers with whieh we are menaced.

• •

Hon AszrySttacn; 'resident of the Sten-
Adiaea Railroad Company, died

In NewYork, .on Saturday. De was- a gentle-

marintenergy mad inflemme, and Ida death will
be a rierione logs tol:the company corer which he

80.
. . •... -

Theselection b 7;the
Whigs of,this nitY;i4 fawn"' meeting' on

Baturdni, out,ihnircandidatefor Meyer. will so-

onromnion and hinnony,of :action In theparty:
Howill reoelolo cordial end nulled roPPort,
and will no. doubt beelected'

_

Pew:rives Excite, a tale of_thettia... By Capt.
blartyat Is-a goiter:la set' tale, probe--
bly the best ofthe hlersyattSieve's: It le com
plete hi end volsme. hibtshed byT.)l3. Peter-,
eon, Philadelpliii; and for sale' by golmes, at
his latOnisy Depot; 'Third street.: -

. . , .

Ttts Anstmarntarton ann Kossumi—ln the

debate In the Senate, het Wednesday,
FOote stated that he Introduced his original re-
'elution of invitation toKossuth, at the request
of Mr. Wurima, and with the sanction of the
President and his cabinet, This shows that the
administration is not truly represented by those

papers which are trying to write Kossuth down.

We give Mr. Foote's declarations as reported in
the Intelligence.

Mr. Poore, of Missiseippi. Ido notrise for
the purpose of continuing this debate ; and if
any gentleman wishes to discuss the resolution
I obeli give way to him. I intend dimply to put
myself right- before the country in regard to this
matter. I introduced the original resolution,
as 1 have already stated, at the instance of the
Secretary of State, and, as declared to me by
him, and doubtless truly, with the sanction of
the Administration itself, it being the opinion
of the President and hie Cabinet, as clearly; in-
timated in the last annual message, that it was
the duty of Congress, under all the circumeton-
cea existing, to provide a suitable reception for
the diettnguiehed personage whose character and
actingu have been the subject of such extended
remark. on this occasion. I acted, I say again,'
at the instance of gientlemen of high official
standing in Washington, with whom, after full
consultation, I had the good fortune to agree.
I am willing to acknowledge that In none of the
conversations which I held on this subject pre-
liminary to introducing the original resolution,
did any person undertake to Intimate the pro-
priety of so demeaning ourselves in the discus-
sion of the question designed to be presentedto

the Senate as to avoid enkindling the resentment
of the Emperor of Russia. Had any such con-
sideration been suggested tome, I ahould have
felt not a little diasatisfaction with the person-
age in whose brain an ideas° ignoble hadarisen.
I understood the emulation before us to be rim-
ply a proposition to afford to Governor Kossuth,
onaccount of the high respect which we enter-
tain for his public character, and the ardent
sympathy which the free men of this country
must naturally feel for him and the noble cause
with which be stands identified, a reception cor-
dial and respectful on the part of the. two houses
of Congress in the first instance, to be followed,
as his been generally anticipated, by an addi-
tional reception on the part of the Executive of
the republic.

CONGRESS AND 11088IITH.-THE DEBATE IN
THE SENATE.

We cannot deny to our readers the pleasure
of reading the eloquent speech of_Dlr. Sumner,
of Mass, in full, on the Soesuth resolution. It
was his maiden speech in the Senate, and
gives conclusive evidence. of the high rank
he is to take as a parlimmitary debate-a.

Snsn, Dec. 10
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Mr. Semitra of Mass. said: Mr. President,
words are sometimes things, and I cannot dis-
guise from myself that the resolution inhonor
of Louis Kossuth, now pending before the Sen-
ate, when finally passed, will be an act of no
mean signifiCance in the history of our country.
The -Senator from Geergia was right when be
said that itwas no unmeaning compliment, be-
yond its immediate welcome to an illustrious
stranger.. It will help tocombine and direct the
sentiments of our people everywhere. It will
inspire all in other lands who are engaged in
the contest for freedom. It will challenge the
disturbed attention of despots. It will become
a precedent in the thick coming events of the
future, whose importance will grow with the
growing might of the Republic. In this view,
it becomes us to consider well what we do, and
to understand the ground of our conduct. For
myself, Iam prepared to vote for this Resolu-
tion, irithont amendment or condition of any
kind, and onreasons which seem to me very ob-
vious and conclusive. Inassigning these, I will
be brief; and let me esy that, ocvice as I am in
this scene, and in all legislative halls, nothing
but my strong interest in the question could
prompt me thus early tomingle in these debates.

The case seems torequire n Statement rather
than an argument. Sal understand the matter,
the last Congress requested the President to au-
thorize the employment of one of our public ves-
sela toreceive and convey Louis KOSAUIII to tGe
United States. That honorable service was per-
formed, under the express direction of the Pres-
ident, and in pursuance of the vote of Congress,
by one of the.best appointed ships in our navy
—the steam frigate Mississippi. Far away from
our country, in foreign waters, in the currents
of the Bosphorus, the HungarianChief, passing
from bin Turkish exile, first pressed the deck of
thisgallant vessel, first came under the protec-
tion of our national flag, and for the first time
inhis life rested beneath the ensign of an nn-

'questionable Republie. From that moment be
became our guest The Republic which thus
far he had seen only in a delightful dream or
vision, was now his host; and though thin rela-
tion was interrupted for a few weeks by his
wise and brilliant visit to England, yet its du-
ties and pleasuresare, as I confidently submit,
not yet ended. The liberated exile is now at
ourgates. Sir, we cannot do thingsby halves;
and the hospitality thus under the auspices et

:Congress began, must, under the auspice ofCon-
gress, beemstinued. -The hearts of the people
are already open to receive ,him—Congress can-
not turn its hack upon him. But I join in this
welcome, not merely because it is essential to
complete and crown .the work of the last Con-
gress, bat because otfr guest.deserves it atour
hands. The distinctionis great, I know, but it
is not so great as his deserts. He deserves it,
as the early, constant and incorruptible champi-
on oldie liberal cause in Hungary, who while yet
a young man, with consmons power' girded
himself for the contest, and, by a eerie. of mas-
terly labors with voice and pen,. inparliamenta-
ry debates and in the discussions of the Press,
breathedinto his country the breath of life. He
deserves it, for the great principles of true de-
mocracy which be caused to be recognized, as a
representative of the people, without distionc-
tion of rank, or birth. and equality before the
law. He des'brves it, by, the trials he has
undergone in prison and in 'exit e. Ile deserves
it, by the previous tract' which he now so rib-
qumtly proclaims of the fraternity of nations.
As I regard his courage, I am filled withrever-
ence and awe. I see in him, more than in any
other living man, the power that may be exert-
ed by a single, earnest, honest soul in a noble
cause. In himself, he is more thana Cabinet,
more thana whole army. I watch him in Hun-
gary, while, like Carnet in France. he organises
victory. I follow him in exile, todistant Asiatic
Turkey, and there find him, though with only a
scanty band ofattendents, in weakness and con-
finement, still the dread of despots. I sympa-
thize withhim inhis happy release ; and now,
as he comes more within the sphere of our own
immediate operation, amazement fills op all in
the contemplation of his career. While he pro-
ceeds from land to land, from city to city, and,
with words of matchless eloquence, seems animas
thefiery sword offreedom, and then the trumpet
ofrestirection to the nations.—Tuba minces spar!
you Bonus,:

.I know not how others have been impress
ed, but I call to mind no incident or story, no
event of peace or war--certainlynone of war—-
mers strongly calculated or better adapted to
touch and exalt the imagination and the heart
thanhin recent visit to England. He landed on
the southern coast, not far from where William
of Normady, nearly eight centuries ago, had
landed; not far from where ninteen centuries
ago, Julius Cesarhad landed also. But William,
on thefield of Hastings and Creme, In his ad-
venturous expedition, made no conquest com-
parable in grandeur to that achieved by the un-
armed and unattended Hungarian. A multitu-
dinous people, outnumbering the armies of those
earlier times, were enbpned by his wisdom and
altiquenee.. And this exile, proceeding from

-place to place, travelling the country at last in
the very heart of, the kingdom, threw down_ the
gazmtletnf the Republic, without equivocation,
amidst the supporters of monarchy.
Lithe shadowof the lofty throne he proclallied

himself a Republican, and proclaimed the.
public as his cherished aspiration for Hungary.
And yet, amidst the ezeitemert of this unparal-
leled seene„with that discretion which I Dray •
may ever attend himas a good angel—the anci-
ent poet happily tells us that no divinity is ab-
sent when prudence is present—he forbore all
suggestions of interference with the;existing in-
stitutions of the land whose guest he was, rec-
ognizing that vital principle of self-government,
by virtue of which every Sesta' chooses for itself
the institutions and rulers which it prefers.—
Such a character was grundly historic, a living
Wallace, a living Tell, I have alniosi said liv-
ing Washington, deserves our homage. N ram
I tempted to ask if there be any preceden for
the resolution now under consideration. There
is a time for all things, and the time has :dome
for us to makea precedent inharmony with' this
unprecedented ;career. The oecasion is felt,
the - hero is near—let us speak our welcome. • It
is tree that, unlike Ls Fayette, he has never di-
rectly leered our country; but.I cannot admit
that on this account ha- is lees worthy. Like La
Fayette, he periled lifeand all; like Lee Fayette,
he has done penance In an Austrian dungeon;
like La Fayette, he Ilse served the cause df Free-
dom; and whosever servos this cause, whereso-ever he may be, In whatever land, is entitled,
accenting to his worka, to the gratitude of scary
13%10 American-born, of every true lover of man-
kind.

The resolution before ye commends itself by
its shiplieity,and completeness. In this respect
it seems to me.preferable to that 'of the Senator
fromIllinois. Nor lb it obnoxious to objections
urged against that of the Senator from

Nor.do I see that it can giro any, just
umbrage_in our diplomatic relations, even to the
sensativerepresentative of Austria.. Though we
here the high authority of the President iu his
messagefor styling our pest .Governor,,,,,,
title which same to imply the deform indepen-
,jemmaf Hungary, at the retry time when our
iOrernittent 'declined to aoknoFledge

-

revolution avoids this dlffm'rilty, and speaks of
hinterithoht title of any kind—simply us a In-vats such, it offers him a welcome
to the Capital, and the country. The comity of
nations I respect; to the behests of the law of
'Nations I profoundly bow. As, in our domestic
affairs all acts are brought to the Constitution,
as to a touchstone, en in our foreign affairs all
acts are brought to the tonchntoue of the law of
Nations,—thet supreme law, the world's collect ,
ed will, which over-reaches the grand common-
wealth of Christian States. What that forbids,
I forbid to do. Butno text of thin voluminous
code, no commentary, no gloss can be found,
which forbids us to welcome any exile of free-
dom Looking at this resolution in Its various
lights, as a carrying out of the net of the lastCongress, as justly due to the exalted character
of our goon, ns proper in form and cotodstent
with the law of notion!, it seems impossible to
avoid the conclusion in its Leor. On its merits
it would naturally be adopted.

And here I might stop. But an appeal has .
been made against the resolution, on grounds
which eeem to me extraneous and irrelevant.
It has been attempted to involve it with thecritical question of intervention by our rountryin Europen affairs, and recent speeches in Eng-
land and New York havq been adduced to show
that such intervention 14 sought from our Gov-
ernment. It is sufficient to say, inreply to thin
suggestion introduced by the Senator from Geor-
gia with a skill which all might envy, and also
by the Senator from New Jersey, that no such
intervention in promised or implied by the re,
lotion ; but I feel strongly on this point, and
desire to go furthiir while thus warmly joining
in tide tribute. Let me he understood &e'en-
coumging in no reopen any Idea of armed in-
tervention in European nffairs. Such a system
would open phials of perplexities and ills which
I trust our country will never be called to af-
front. In the wisdom of Washington, in his el-
oquent words to theMioister of the French Di-
rectory, I would offersympathy and good speech
to all in every land who struggle for human
rights: but sternly as Washington on chat occa-
sion, against every pressure—against all popu-
lar appeals—against all solicitations—against
all. blandishments-1 would uphold with firm
and steady hand, the peaceful neutrality of the
country. Could I now approach our mighty
seem, I would say to him with the respectful
frankness of a friend, "Ile content with the
out-gushing sympaty, which you now see mar-
vellously inspired everywhere throughout this
wide-spread laud, and may it strengthen your
soul—l trust in God for the inspiration of your
cause, and in the great futnre, pregnant with
freedom for ell mankind: but respeotr ou idene
as we respect yours—do not seek to reverse our
traditional established policy of pence. Do
not implicate the American Government in Ell
ropetto wars. Do, not, under the too plausible
sophistry of upholding non•intervention, pro-
voice American intervention on distant European
soil. Lease, us to tread where Washington
points the way. And yet, with these convic.
don., Mr. President, which I now most sincere-
ly express, I trust the Senator from Georgia
will pardon cue when I say that I cannot join
in hie proposed amendment ; and for this spe-
cific reason—it attaches ,, to an act of courtesy
and welcome a condition 'which, however jest ae
an independent proposition, is most ungenerous.
It is out of place; and everything out of place,
is, to a certain extent, offensive. If adopted,
it would impair, if not destroy, the value of the
act. Generous hospitality will not make terms
or conditions witha guest; and such hospital-
ity, t t rust, Congress will tender to Kossuth.

We give below the debate to the Senate., on
the I Ith, In full, es reported in the Repub6r.
Thin Is important to enable our readers to see
tho position adopted by the great men of the
country, some of whom are candidates for the
Presidency :

K{LCOX[ TO COU.CTO
SkNATII, Dee., IIth

On motion b 7 Mr. Seward, the Senate reaum
.1 the ooneideraUou of the joint resolution tea
denng at welessue to Louis Kossuth.

Mr. Foote, of Minsisalppi, resumed his re-
marks. lie read several extracts from a-aper,ch
delivered by Me Webster in the House of Repro.
sentativea in January, 1828, on • resolution de-
claring that provision ought to be made for the
appointment of a eemmissioner to iireece; he
contended that the sentiments then expressed
by de. Webster wore in accordance with almae
now rulmicell by him (Mr. Foote) on this rese.
lotion.

Ile urge., the adoption of the see-elution.—The question, in his opinion, was pkrether the
Senate would treat Kottsuth as be ,leeerved, or
whether they would treat him with ecuru nod
contempt, which the rejection of tiOresolution
would imply.

The question pending lens on theamendmentpropose., by Mr. Berrien, and, at that gentle.
men's request, the question was,disided, eo as
to be taken first on that branch of it extending
the welcome to the associates of Kossuth in ex-
ile; and on this the yeas and nays were or.
derod.

Mr. Badger thought that it wee- both proper
end duetuthat the ausorviatee should be included
in the welcome.

Mr Cass considered that Keasuth camp here
The representative of *great principle, Mad this
cordial welcome 'Mould be given him. All
amendments tended to destroy the effect of the
whole proposition.

It was idle tosay that Congress had invited
him bere so an ordinary emigrant to come
amongstue to take his hundred and sixty acres
of land. The • invitation of Congress. was a
grand, imposing ceremonial of honor and re-
spect, nod se such it was understood, from Cal-
fornia to Siberia, and everywhere ■here the
press was not trodden down by the iron bee! of
despots.

Kenneth needed no eulogy from him; his eu-
logy was written in bin deeds and recorded In
the history of hie country. It had been ob-
jected that in the oommencement of the struggle
Hungary bad professed loyalty to Austria what
was thin but a chapter from our own hintoryThe fathers of thin country profe.eeki loyalty to
Great Britain: they pleaded their devotion to
the crown in behalf of their demand.. Small
COneeSMicale were then asked. It wets so in all
revolutions; the demands rose as the revolution
rose.

He wns.in favor of the resolution which the
Senator from bliselnippi had introdnced, and
which had been withdrawn; be was In favor of
the full exprestion of synipathy and the decla-
ration contained in that resolution. He saw
nothing forbiddingthis notion to treat Kossuth
es the guest of the nation. Hereferred to the
fact of several Europeans being exiled, and who
had found a home in England end in other na-
tions of Europe. It was well known that the
exiled princes of Europe were supported by
contributions of the various governments of
Europe. Franco had contributed largely to the
exiled Italians. What oatlou•bed gone to war
.on such account !

No man could contravene the fact that It was
well-established doctrine of the law of nations

that no nation has theright to interfere in the
affairs of other nations. It was the violation
of this principle by Ruseil that Koesuth com-
plained of: Russia .had intervened and pot
down Hungary. The question arises what can
other nations do? The law of nations was a
bond of proteation, recognised and established
among the powers of the earth, and by which
all were pledged. If it is broken by any one,
does not that act give to the othere the moral
right to go to war 1 Whether they ehould go to
war or not le another question, but the cause for
war is given. Thie is one thing that can be
done. There was another, tad which was fre-
quently adopted. Protests against the uulaw-
ful act may be made; other nation.may,by their
diplomatic representatives or otherwise, protest
against the violation of the law;ea they may pro-II test thhit icagainet their consent that such an
act shall be considered as forming part -of the
law of - nations. If, then,:' the United States
raised their voice,and declared that Austria and
Russia had violated this lei, did such a declara-
tion give just cause of war 7 Certainlynot
This nation could protest against the conduct of

I Russia as an infringement of the law of nations
and give no -cause of, war. Mr. C. mentioned
several Instances of protects by France and
England.

No one ever dreamed of sending a fleet to the
Adriatic. All that was desired was no enmes-
h/00 of our sympathy; this he was willing to
give, He was, indeed, willing to go further,
and make it a rebuke to Austria and Russia for
having violated a great principle of the laws of
nations.

Ho would have preferred the resolution first
introduced by the Senator from • Mississippi;
failing that, he would take the one introduced
by the Senator from Illinois, (Mr.Shields,) and
if he could not get that, be would vote for the
one proposed by the Senator-from New York.

Lie was opposed to the amendment. It was
an abstract • declaration of the policy of our
Government. It was out of. place here. It was
to declare that thia resolution deduced nothing.
He wee for meeting Bonsutli openly, sod tender
him our sympathy and welcome. Tho amend-
ment, inhis opinion, was not only uncalled for,
but was undignified and unworthy the Senato.
Itwas said that thisresolution would be con-

sidered no a threat of intervention; it was not
such; it was one of welcome to a distinguished
and meritoricum man; mall any power in Eu-
rope, from the Russian Autocrat down, took it
es a threat, let him do so, and make the most of
it. The Senate of the Edited States presented
a singular spectaclecompared with the conduct
of the Sultan of Turkey. The Senate is hesi-
tating, doubting about welcoming him, through.
tear ofoffending other nations; while the Sultan,
when called upon to deliver 'Kossuth to Austria,
replied, "Ifs has eatenmy salt, and is, entitled
to myprotection;" and this,:, too, at a time when
these powers could drive him from Constantino-
pie. . .

This subject was introduced into the Senate
by the Senator from hilssissippi at the instance
of the Administration. Hewas surprised tosee

the metnbers of that pirty, the partictilar Meridait 'thesdpahtistratkn here, 'Oppose it. TheDemocrat* of the Senate'were in this initaireethe-better friends of the .Idministration.Mr. lisuarse said that he had no doubt butthat, if the circOmstunces of the case jastilied
the precedent, Congress bed a perfect right to
establibb 'ono. nut be did not consider the cir-
cumstances of the cone sufficient to justify theprecedent\ sought to be established: Timidity
wan not the rouse of his opposition to the reso-lution. lie opposed it from feelings of devotion
to shot he considered the true interests of his
own country

The immediate question now before the Sen-
sate wait whether this would be made nn isolated
compliment to Kossuth, and not include all those
patriots who were his associates in exile. On
our shores then was now a great body of Hun-
garian patriots with their leader. Shall Con-
gress say to them—the mass—you are not the
'Objects of our cordial sympathy; to you we will
not accord the open hand of welcome, but to
Louis Kossuth alone will we confer the honor?
Will the heart be opened to the leader, and the
back of the hand turned to his associates! Mr.
It rend the jointresolution placing the national
vessel at the service of Kossuth and hie ,associ ,
atm to show that throughout that resolution
Kossuth end his associates were never separn-
ted in the sympathy expressed or the invitation
given. Was the Senator from Michigan now
disposed to make a distinction!

_

Mr. Cove would rote for resolutions of wel-
come to those exiles, to the Irish patriots, and
to any and all others who were driven forth by
tyranny. But he objected to the place in which
it was offered; he objected to its being attached
to this resolution; Koeeuth was, it might be said,
the incarnation of is principle which it was the
object to honor in his person.

Mr. Booties considered that themover of the'
resolution had detached the &emaciates from Kee-
math, and thereby bad departed from the course
of action adopted by the original reeolution.

Mr. Hate thought he could divest the minds
of some of that four of giving offence. The his-
tory of thie.conntry afforded precedents for eve-
ry thing. Let thin resolution be palmed; if it,
give offence to Austria, lot a joint resolution be
passed reannesing Hungary to the United States.
If Austria, not satisfied with that, pass an set
declaring. "whereas war exiets by the act of
Austria," Sc., and then we can take what terri-
tory see want. For these acts the history of this
otouttry affords bright and glorious precedents,Mr. 11. opposed the amendment and urged the
adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Douai..ts regretted the resolution had been
introduced, because lie effect andvalue was diml-
embed by the want of unanimity. He desired to
do nothing to give justcause of offence to other
nations, but whether they were offended or not
WWI not a question with him. What he cot:mit-de-
ed was whether they hare cause under the law
ofnations to be offended. Under the law of na-
tions the United States:hail the right to inter-
fere when the laws of nations were violated. II
agreed with the Senate from Michigan In whit
he said upon the right of nations to protest or
make war when the law of nations was violated.The effect of the declaration in the amend-
meet—that it is not the intention of the United
States to depart from a policy of non-interven-
tion innational disputes In Europe—wouldbets
strengthen and encourage these violations of
the rights of nations by the combined despots of
Europe. Ile was for not saying in advance
whether the United State:, would or would not
interfere, leaving that question to be determined
when the case would arise and the occasion de-
mand a declaration from the United States.

❑e desired to give, by the great morn) effect
of a 'relearn° to liosenith, encouragement to the
Mende of liberty throughout the woild. If he
he repulsed or treated with indifference, then
thin Government does much to dipartige the
canoe of freedom.

Mr. I). emphatically disclaimed any desire on
his part to form an alliance with Great Britain
to arrest the march of absolutism in Europe.—
Her government was a half-way house between
despotism and republicanism. At long as she
occupied thatposition he was disposed to let her
fight her own battles to' keep back Russia and
absolittism. He was also opposed to any decla•
ration at this time, by the United States, wheth-
er they would;or would not intervene in
thedespots of Europe combined to put down re-
publicanism on that continent

Mr. 11141111110 N replied to the deductions drawn
by Mr Foote from the speeches of Mr. Webster
in 182.?.. lie rend from the other speeches of
Mr Webster bout that time as distinctly dis-
couraging any interference with affairs of Em
ropean governments.

lie advocated the amendment. It was jest
and proper that Kossuth, understanding that he
wen invited here. had come prepared and 110Xiene
to eeetiee that which it wee Dot the intention of
any one to afford him. Kossuth had advised us
of what he expected and of what be mete for.
Was it just and proper to induce him ti tome
to Washington without advising himUat he
was mi.takeo, end that the United StatesGov,
ernment intended to do nothing of that itind he
antiripated and desired!

Mr. hedger obtained the floor, and on his mo•
don the sal ject was postponed fill to-morrow.

THE RAILROLD CONVENTION At EMMEN
VILLE.

This convention was held on the lath of De-
cember, at the Court [louse In Steubenville.—
Delegates were present from Steubenville, Wells-
ville, Wellsburg, Warren, Itartinsville; Wheel.
ing, Lagrange, Briilegeport, Marietta, Cleve-
land and Welierille Railroad, and Ohio Central
Railroad. W. 0 MeIDOCK, Esq., of Wellsburg,
was called to the chair, .d J4 1,11. B. Wharton,
of Wheeling, appointed Secretary.

The roll of members hoeing been called, F.
W. Tappan, Esq., offered the following resolu-
tions.

Resolved, That this Convention having been
called of Delegates from earioue eections of the
country interested in the 'constrnction of Irail.
road along the west bang of theOhio river from
Bridgeport to Wellsville, its deliberation eboald,
in the opinion of the Convention now assembled,
be confined to the practicability, expediency and
meansof carrying forward said improvement,
and that no extraneous plan of railroad be con-
eidered until this is disposed of.

Resolved, That a committee of one from each
delegation be appointed toreport resolutiabe fur
the action of this Collll,eodoo.

Upon thin resolution a diserissiou weaned of
some length, between Messrs. Andrews, Tappan,
Langfitt,Jewett, Presith,filayless,Woods,Jacoband
Wharton, with several propositions for substi-
tutes and amendments..' At length, Mr. Wood-
bridge moved to lay the resolution on the 'table
toenable the delegates from Steubenville to of-
fer their proposition. These delegates stating
they had no propositions to offer, the motion was
lost, sad resolutions adopted 80 to

Immediately after the adoption of the resolu-
tion the delegations from Steubenvilleand Wells-
burg, through hiessrs. Jewett and Langfitt,gave
formal notice that they should withdraw, which
they did.

The chair thenappointed the follCwing som-
mittee, air Masora. Tappsu;of Ravenna, Whar-
ton of Wheeling, Rhodes of Bridgewater, Bay-
less of Warrenton, Woods of Martinsville, Mar-
tin of Pennine, and Wilson of Marietta. •

Which committee retired and reported the fol.
lowing preamble and repletione which were
unanimouely adopted.

Whereas, the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Rail-
road is now nearly completed to Wellsville, a
distance of 100 miles, etriking the Ohio River-21 miles below that town, and whereas, It hasbeen ascertained by instrumental surreys madeby the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Company that
a rourcan be constructed to meet the Baltimereand Ohio railroad at Wheeling, thus opening thereel trade of the lake country to Baltimore,
Washington, Eastern Virginia, and the Caroli-
nas, at very little cost and Lin a eery c harttime.

And whereas, said road to Clevelauff will also
be a continuation to the lakes of the &listSouthern line of railway from Maysville throughPortsmouth and MarJetty, thereby affording the
shortest railroad connection between NorthernKentucky, Southern Ohio, and „Western Virgi-hl &with Cleveland.

And wherefol, the charter far said road, be-
longing to the company above named has beentendered for the construction of the road, be Ittherefore

Resolved, That It la expedient to constructsaid Railroad from Wellsville to Bridgeport on
the west hank of the Ohio river at the earliestpossible day.

Resolved, That a committee of throe he re-commended to the board to secure roleaoes ofground for mild Company along the proposed
route.

Itesolre& That maid Beard of Director■ he in-vited to. appoint a committee of two from each
town aloog the 4line of the read, and three forthe city of Wheeling. to secure subecriptione ofstock for the above road.

Mr. Wilson o( Marietta offered the followingresolution which was adopted:
Reaolved. That the completion of, the OhioRiver chain of Railway, by which ;the greatbends of the Ohio Itiver in the Btate of Penn:

eylvanis, Virginia, Ohio and.Kentacky will be
cut off by the continuation of the .ffilarietta andCincinnati Railroad" to Wheeling, with a view
there to connect with the City of Philadelphia,Iaa project of the find magnitude sad impor,
Lance to the city of Philadelphia as well as tothe Orost central Pennsylvania Rail Rost!, andmerits the cordial co-operation and aid of each,insomuch as it humid to be an eztencion of th.
shortest aid most directrailroad commonicatiO.,
between the interior of the statelier Rentuckand Tennessee, and the Cityof Philadelphia b
means of which the trade and travel of the
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, .ZINC PAIR S,•

.A4ANIIPACTURED.BY\ THE NEW . ~.EsjEELSEY ttieLOILING AND DLNLNIS COUPANT.i, .'.. %Tagsital iallijatiLsunnred la barrikb • Plr Of thaw: ',; '

..alnabl•\ , • .
...,

,' ZINC PAINTS, \.WWII bavirbien !bumf litter anent yew? trial. both In '''. ' -\troop* Ind'the United Staten, to .etati_ totteirierlsto•litwirr witl,„ , .kr,fi trOraPes.t.i. ..17!! .
't.
~\ ,- ~.st IVIIITE ZINC PAINT'':. . ..;-''.

1. ikirely an Ortile of Zinc,arab, Warr/iota/ Itreitnim.ar • ,'adulteration aral Impurity whabiciewn. it enrerf w k.
_bosutwolly white,and Is anStralLtrae bran the Prisontata : erOttiVp•lls mta=rmEti'illeir." d '''''''' V,',- thlo-'..

il% WILL NOT TWIN YELLOW', .'i,.i.
When exprowl to sulphur:ins or si-eplaitia awl:lll64as. , 7LItwhenabut up in • el.. roans. A.. °WaldoIt witbatandAs nett ,rerclimate cad th•westber kDunn •117 otter, not 'baling liable to turn chalkylin to . '4entail. and tub oil.

. Irsous. be worked ebb wiziTcobsr.t... -with wister wititalse.or withriannah,which nitro ode teorated porretalnbrash. . •

BLACK An COLORED ZINCPAINTS. --..-..,-There are funibilteitat • lowpriee,[market.disubtedl7 ii., ,,the shaePut and Not painni in thfir 1:0•4be ' VG. reAlitll,011theltbnc IitC.I3I.4AZA, or 007 esPowervattaoeof wood, trick. tit.or tog as ibet areboils-
--„,

• ' WEATIIER'AND FIRL PROOF:: -
Voi iron eurbwee roar tireparticular' trainabier.st&P.tortu • catranie ennswentn, and cattiest- preventturn,turn, they dry 0ut:U.17..7 baying • punt onainlltai ..

donot ablatorcolor /As awnroi th. c.rthr P.,lAt.\62. • IInuse.
Deaden impolliid on Illieralrma by theasrentss4 the

U. JONtS • CU.. -_'fteVii2o 7 flontb
ii,
li-barywi. PriiiwtetplOg.

ti.s'
.... tr,

.0. C. 110FMAN is'acing to leave thisr'ity next Caret. 6162 Writerttureetadiep lehorrleh
tato lemma Voeolor I,drocodand Come. Wall athorrtoidonee, 136 OrollLseLl adorer. Between birth Olen .0a vtrda LB or •

VIARUFACTURED TOBAt4CO--10 boa. 110sp011 Boldruedee 5151 10 " W.U.- Jig6 " reth Ilidaefe 5. 16mos Barrowe's Ttdes summIDOE t ItIUUR4II."14NitESII TEAS---25hr. cheats Y. altylon; .-

25 Pt ben. Owl Po el;
• llereerloß

fAI Week; for`oretodes . CURBRIDOE a INUllltelL3-' •

HOPS-10 ballles Ohio,for sale by
J DILWORTIL tOO

ASll.—`2s casks pure, fur salebyde.t B. DILATORTEI YCO.

MINSTREL!—A,new sys-J tan of Slruital Notttio,
da2.

UCKIVIIE FLO,UR--10 sacks Hulled
13,41:t quality, tut Inoi.Nr ,urni
I EARL ASII a ennia for sale by ,
t dos • W. 2 Y. Irt 11!Recc..od

EF-BLADDERS:-IWiptedby11,4ik il.kr .l'elase2.3 .‘,
L 1 M.OLASSES-30 bbls. mime's Hi: :',101.11n!Ty. torWe byllo}ll3ll.llkiE INI3Wa11116.16Ns.

50 I,!::,liirgi'll,E.N3.l",?,L 9,1,1.7 ....
Canieriee. Col vs. Shirtliskens. and ellkira .4lwl.7. - 'Its use yretestSthe /tontram snoringtoll* uns eat% ". T
den fres. •LieSIA.G It contains nothing .1...." - .ekgkes be shy nwpeet. The ladies bare long Asses... -.

LM seekseity of 'eush es %Aide, and In this Owls' esTe<Ss . ',,,too wilt,be fully Fraillsel.am no ecsoseuttos in tested SF. '...
LIM 1.31 itossrUal Web Ilse Cabe 1111S. thirt do • el . •slollws. and so family should be wttbest it.. 24
amts per Csk•--with full directions Yoeash wb kt -

....

end retail by
~ \ . S. N. WICKICJIMILIS.

fri..4 7
deb \ \ earnerof Wesd sad Shahwiz. •

lORNDIEAL—ZO,sacke Sifted,lamb 151 -
. . - -

L..) dr4 s, -, B.r.:Tosr BONNIiaIET Al= 7 ..\ilk

\II lIIILLICCYIRE SOAP-150boxes, primA - . \-,.
k) artielo. for Ismaili Tur, trot bard rood for orlobr . ,:: , -:dri . , WI& A-31eCiAllai A CO.. ZSlitersTrt...., j.,.:„

:. rog1t1312 LEAP,. LABIPut, up;omesaly.:
for family use, in tens nod croaks of 5, 5..410

. very ropassae, jun need and ibrode by
M. A.ktccuoto 4 co.

Stl43:desiined to that city will be brought to
theTennitylvanis Railroads—adding immensely
to their revenues, otherwise takinga more South-
ern and longer route from the Ohio Ricer to the
Atlantic coast.

Onmotion of Mr. Woods of Martinsville,
Resolved that the proceeinga of this conven-

tion be published in the papers of the section of
country interested.

E. Prentice Esq. then addressed the enures,.
tion inan able and lucid manner much to their
gratification.

On motion of J. E. Wharton •'

Resolved. 'Diet. the thanks of this convention
be tendered to the court of common pleat, of JeWer
son County, for their kind:leas and courtesy in
adjourning, .d permitting this body to occupy
the court house of er.l county.

On motion, the convention adjourned

TOE STGVIILNTILLIi flen.o, of the 126 inst.
tieen the meeting os!fu'inw,•
The convention which assembled in this city

on yeyterday, (tbe 11113 of December.) to repro.
sent various Railroad it tereote, to wit: that of
Steubenville, Pittbsurgh, Wheeling, Bridgeport,
Wellsburg, Lagrange, Warren, Marietta, and
the,Pittsburgh and Cleveland and the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Oonipanies, contrary to the
first purpose and intention, proved to be a per-
fect farce! '

The original object of the convention was to
compromise the selfish ends of contending in-
terests as much as possible, and to unite. the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, the Steubenville,
Pittsburgh, and IndianaRailroad, the Cleveland
Wellsville and Pittsburgh Roads, (end if you
please the fiempfield Railrnad,) in a common
band. But, as we predicted, (not wishing to
appear wiser than others,) it was no go.'"

The Brat objects of the delegates from Wheel-
ingand those interested in the Wellsville road,
was to secure a Railroad connection on the
western side of the Ohio River,—denying Stem-
bensville or Wellsburgh.any voice in convention,
unless they conceded to what Wheeling & Co,
could carry by ballot, although as opposite to
the object for which the convention Was called,
an the North is to the South pole.

That Wheeling and Wellsville should have
control ofthis ConventiOn, a Committee of "one"
or more was dispatched along the river, betweenthe two noints, some weeks ago for the purposeof "drumming up" a sufficient number of del,pace to give the proceedings of the Conventionheld here It character, in direct opposition to
the interests of Pittsburgh, Steubenville andWellaburgh, as well as the great mean of the
people between Pittsburgh and the town of
Newark in Central Ohio.

To do this, 'all that was deemed necessary,
was to call meetings at the various schoolhouses," "mills," ,For along that part of the
proposed connection, which was interested in
whatever would subserve the interests of Wells-
ville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Marietta, Sc., andappoint a al:lndent number of delegates to vote
the Steubenville, Pittsburgh, and Wellsburgh
interests down. Thus far they had gained theirobject, for we were out-numbered two to one.But the majority thus gained, by a Premedi-tated arrangement, having by the 03091arbitrary
proceeding., chortled the entire object of the Meet-
ing by attempting to identify Stubenville, Wells-
burgh and Pittsburgh With _those of Wellesville,Cleveland, Wheeling, Marietta, and Baltimore,
to the sacrifice of the former--concediny nothing
and never intending mem:modeto any thing mag-
nanlmous—the Pittsburgh, Wellsburgh, and
Steubenville delegationa resolved to do what they_should have de In the outset, to take no furither partinthproceedings of the Convention,
sothey very nformally, bat 'respectfully, left
the house, which resulted in what we devoutlywished for, the explosion of the whelp II tf.ir

7710 M WASHTNOTOB
10,14,aCutme.or the ritt.Lure.). Daily G.,

WASHINGTON, beC. 1ti.51
Mr • Clay's health la soil to be so much im-

proved that he expeets to attend the aitung of
the Moneta to-morrow. It la understood that he
intends to opposo lb. resolution fur re opening
lbe agitation on abeamy by making the compro-
mise a teat. If the is his purpose,.it will pro-
bably pet an extinguisher upon Foote's scheme,
and send him bark to Mianseippi 4 ginner by his
journey to Washington in nothing more than his
mileage. That amounts, I believe, to a couple
of thuitsand dollar. or el, awl will be costrenient
in the way of change, alter defroyiug the heavy
expense! of travelling in three times of low
waters and high political excitement.

The debate upon the Eoesuth resolution wee
continued in the Senate to-day, and its progress
Fee marked by excellent speeches from Gen.
Cat. and Judgedbnglaza in favor of extendingto that great men a ecrilislwelconie in the 6RMe
of the nation. It is not yet certain when theqiiistion will be taken.

Mr. Forney will make a nearly clean sweep
of the clerks la the House. Ile hose already op.
pointed a gentleman item PMlade/his, who,e
name has escaped me, his chief I.li,tallt, in
place of the Be, Mr. Roble, a respectable dem-
ocratic gentleman, with a good, full, deliberate
voice, and•ll4l round belly, with good capon
lined." There% sold to be come place held in
reserve for Major B B. French, !should be fail
to oust Mr. Dielrene as Beerntary of the Senate,
on Monday next, as be certainly will dn.

The result of the election in Virginia is that
Johnson, democrat, is chosen Governor over
Summers, whig, by from Fee to twenty thousand
majority. This result has been produced in
good part by the host of new voters treated by
the new constitution. When they become bet-
ter acquainted with the claims and position of
the ,two parties Qll the score of democracy;as
thiy will after a few months discussion and ex-
perience In the exercise of those political rights
which sham'democracy has so long witheld
from them, they will go more generally with the
whirs, and convert old Virginia into a radios]
protectiveand internal improvement State.

That sprightly, varied, mad able independent
deed, the Wishlngton Daily Telegraph is to be
enlarged. A former Washington Editor of high
political celebrity has been associated with Mr.
Connelly, who established the paper, and it trillrake a position second to none of the cheap and
ixtensively circulated journals of the country.
We have long needed at the seat of government
such a popular organ, and I am glad to learn
that it is well supported.

It may now be assumed ea a fixed fact that
President Fillmore is not a competitor for the
nomination of the whig convention. Ile will
do nothing to urge or even support the claims
which his friends believe he has upon his party,
beyond what all will recognize in a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of his high office. Mr.
Clay has Positively withdrawn hie name from the
list of candidates. 'd yaws.

DIED,
0. Saturday •rrniny, the lath lett., 3e. WM. O. Mt.

OONNELL. In the /9th Y.aret hie age.

•WISS WATCIIES, direct from Ge- 1234reva.--Ii dos. Ladles Gold Hunting easol'stelirs.of superiorquellty and elogarit dmi..
• T•rfet:prior articlefor a gift, Just opened this
day. As these Watehee aro made to soy ova order. I eau
therefore rereminOnd them with app ter degree of 141,11.
tit). (delittfL . u. It[CRAM/SON.

.f'‘ANDLESTICKS I—Another lot uf nets
/ style Candirstirki,Juet come to baud—sod as wouldads's, purchasers to cell early, as this Ltda. is ....rri.entingress demand. ' (MIS,II.ItIGIIAIthOoN.

Olive and Green Batinette.

AtURPIIY & BURCHFl ELI) hate receiv-
ed e lbw planes of nos coloonl ;Winans, wall +dab-boys' WM, £lOO, fancy taxed dm; and a full noi.

-m110001(1 black. dark minty!. no.. .. • . • • .. • . •.
Ala°. TorowLf and 'sans In great variety: printrd and

plain Velvety. tor livoy Waal. Al., OW, Maahmapo
Wrench Merino,and wool Plaid, of varlet.:kindr

Bayard am Invited Locall with na whoa maklnd on:Th.
laAna. oar amertment being kept very. lull by thn almost
vonstantreceipt of New do ur

UNION LINE
1851-'/..WmwTao

TO CLEVELAND m WELLEVILLE
And the Pittsburgh and &lereland Railroad.

llllls well known and old establieliod Line
baring formed a ronswelon •iie lha -IhilaburghCleveland Railroad compeer." an now cayingfreight dally (dui:larm azeopird) to and (rootPß..n.rr umband Cleveland, end all Intermedialf, points, at Lila luau...

Tha steualaut BEAVER twelves sad earrhasfreight for
the above Liltsdaily. leaving Mt...hunch ewe,'morning
at tl.la o'clock, mad Wallwllleal 3 &elm,. P.... • .

Notnrogry•-cariod through tr.Clareland and all Mbar
point. on tho rout*. by ataanaboat Beaver to Wal.p•llla,
Ohio Plate Con“uny to Monroe, and Itallroad Manta co
Cleveland. lo 11. PARKS ken„ Agrnta,

•
JOHN A. CA U(1111.1' Attetot,dale Oar. Water Attritithemid sts., Pitubunth.- ---

Fr 11E BLODS TILE LlFE.—lieop the
bloatpun...r 4 the health will be Fond. MOlL`tVtt

..,s„.s.ouud syrup of Dusk Root' Is tlobest put+
Aer Um blosd uuw known. conuently the
re, .tdpryer...r ofhoslth, A1t.. 0. sow 6 hare umellt.
A iss , boot.hgte cam performed woudertul cure, as lu

"loft. .2nreL tws;tie.l btubeen —WM.lrd with that lingering
dleweeo it7s=lt. =IVitr'..seer e,Z;thp a of Yellowfw.eppeef

k Amt. aud acted taking eye 64-
""'" irele 'bol 'h Ward, Pittsburgh.

TO. ahoy* thedlclOuL. tor.7,lwNwr iltntarit ilAr 3 eits.J. I br
dela 16100d 169Wood st., oar. of 010th.

LOOK OUT!
A Great Speculation!

710 CAPITALISTS.—I now offer for saleTFIRMIt HUNDRED AND TUIRTT ACIL6B of Metate. LAND, prineipelly underwombestlotritln onemil.of theCity of Wheeling. down to theOhl.,rive, aro border". thereon, w,11.11 istexhauytibie veltflie•of firet rate creel: else •here bnate ran he touted dtrertfrom the banks, arid which r,vel willanon bocci., the'team., ;apply for city enneomptlon—thebank•now near-er the city hem:0111g more or lase a:lunette& Al, formotio'oo,orio2 pits. or Tetryeekes nee., Is none 01.11, 11,17thi, Deo lad rurnaioc.dowo Ie the river,and withinonemile of the Carof Wheeling, whleh city Is now Cl. ren-.ritia. point of three rallyorde In active revere.. to eon,pled.. The lana atm la well tante.' to ;cart...lnc co,peer, which businese Will ',vire ea Incr.... with the
went.. Cl. ell, I will din...rot' the property Inwholeor in Li zero lots, penride,lan erren.rmentof thatinuld U. matisuietnrilyEarle. Any Information
W•Rted upon his /11.1 Nrft-rev be bat addreesing the
reb•cyiler. et 1V hreling. VA

aiel6tOte OF°. T. TiNGLIt
Notice.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the ofva-drennoylvanla Railroad Company,tLe I:tortmnof lartore Inr the enaniog

h..1., Cittehur.oh.noThuralay,
Ikt. nlh t.l Ja4llArT. 15,2. The meeting will take p,nee
at 1,4 a ...WI the alsetlon betwean the Noun niipA.M. end :I P' V. .1. J DRAOK,

141h, 1‘...51 1-1-&1611-
tChroul, Dig,teb, and. Azorrirse

RErr il S 5„.13(, .-, ,t...1.‘if t d 1,0 ,..,,tb . 106,4b1. Cruslied,
by JAMES A. HUTCH .Irr..-cf,tr. "'l°

d..10 Agrzlts St. L.Bl.lFttaao Saga?. Reflurry.

IJLA.NTATION MOLASSES-20 barrels
drlE"r.rArii7gfrriteitin".4t bi COI
UG A R-25 bbls. new, toarrive, for saltrby
dein .1 5. DILyOIITII a 1.5.).

1.1['CK WHEAT FLOUR—A very superior
A, 11. 11,.: 11.etI:rnmZ,!rir go, 'A .tul

Elel4 /3 . )1,c'1.4,1E71 .reo. d:Ver fa,!....ty
Chroni ropy.]

'[..l AY—t9 bales for male (on wharf) by
1 I 4,16 W.at V. WILSON, 147 011.4 sc.

New England Society.
SERMON will be delivered before the

England bfalety, by Rev..W. D. HOWARD, at.hhhocond Prvxbyt..nan Churrh. ota Sabbath eTentag,Dern r Inat. Forareines to main:team at 7 &clod, P.M.

The Annual Festival Supper of the Society
11l h• ~..1•••11 at the ST. CLAIR oa, Monday even.itqt. the 3sl lamb.

5,,Tr i,e. ke,.0.tf,.7tir ”..,5t4;.,..,,,rra t. n he 9Ltalned .t I.oo‘llS'Bocok
..•. • . .

The Membersare requeelni to porrhaer, their Tickets
Wore Fri,tey noon, the 19th Joel. 11prieteable

. e 1..WILMARTIL
. L. H. LIVIINIISTON.

A. A.HARDY,
d..15.:t Committee of Amoitemeote.__,

Christmas Gifts.
MILE subscriber has justreceived from Eu-
i. r.pe • Int or beautiful SIIAITLPINK, elabo-

rataly rata.' sot rtubelllehtd. Moo—.* dna wilection of
trt, tut.fullr darlittaal Oatlllual SILVER(10011d.itilaid

Its anld. laa Clasina, Manus. Brantiletn. £c.Tha aim... air alto•atherna. Inkyle mod tutlsh. andwill
be .old remarkably lawto dcwornnalgnment.11. ELtalEtt, 101Third Orval.

.1.15 ;qre of theUolden
Allegheny City Bonds.

101:PONS payable Ist proximd in Phila.-delMast, f r P•ii! by W3I. A. lIILItC AL
IA Wool In.

New Stock of Chickeih:tg'e Piano Fortes.
jOIIN 11. 3IELLOR, 81, Wood

• irsset, bra rem1,..1 nmllrsl, nos
wit of HAN° PORTE& frnm the ,

brals.l man,stamory of Chirkrriss. Boatas
Fralom prin.,No. ortams Rmesoal 127 A

1151.. "

40011448: 4,7 C„.,4 40011177, .yp

ins„.: 1.111.K XlVdl ' t54,

Th. following Diann Dort. /remnther'lnnnufacturerf,,WicNo 5,1 s.i'netnynR0n.w05d.144.14w1, Y $475
Hallett, 14,1 s 4 Co. :WA

" :DO •
2551 Itnu,wiwwi =A

Wondwan4 Brown, F4ll
44. t Ilnodolr. IDlbwrt, Itopinn,

A mahow., xwcond h..14, 125

Oil Cloths!
4 LBRO A HOYT, Noll. 72 anti 74 Johit'̀ et.,

oto.fpr a 4.14,nt nrowpwa) /1.)1017 071. ("Leo .bal)..11,, lwrator of do an., pleganewof Ont.), sure.. an.
thingof lb. Ithol tothorto pr..144e..1 in lAD country or (WI
Rump, nrul for which they obtaln.,l lLn priesno•lal at
Ohp Wnrkr• 14w,

At floor ....w.-rnewnP In 1.. Turk cau 0.found • 1501)5

tt4 1'7,7A1..,. rurnilun, and 02,14, cc.OTIIN.
8515Sta

•

POILI.ICCO-50 keg.t twist. for enle by
- 8.11. DILWORTH 1 CO. •

•

bbl.. Large N0...3 Nnekerel;
10 No. 1lo Arw Nn.
2 *rot.Cc4111.1. Iv .LlR;and ta• yak NBBLACRIBIRN,A

a Winter Strained Elephant;
•Khat,

Yr. 7 •. ,R . by U. BLACKBURN A iNty

• EW CC It N TS—ltee'ATand for sale by
W3l. neon ..LUltll it CO,3,13 *Tea Dealer*.ER' PBUNES—Put up in Jars and (=-

II ,y Ro, .of 2 lb. eael.. for,rale bydel:, . Meel.l.lß9
•NRESII Fli- S7-T:Hee'd and fur sale by

WA! \mccu.tuu; A ill.
llONFTY—Ferssale by

.nd. KY. A. Mk:Li:Hid
OSIN-161 bale. Nu. I, fur wile by

IL dell. 9 / n. 11.4hIlAthiff
I/ Jnit tlM.nt4lltilt)

11-41L0 U bids. extra•family, for klle by
• d.45 a. .fW.IIARDAI4II.

bap fon sale by ,
• 4.11 It. \k.• NNERS' bbl.. for sole by •
• drib 5. tIC.IIABBAUtfIL

Removal—Wood Bngriving.
rrlIE subscriber respectfully informs his
• fdrmer (nen& an.l the publicgenergly, Ihat he

hid removed to the eaathwrat corner qf )larketodraeland
the Diamond. tentrance In the Diamond.) wherie 1'C.• to .areal.all kind. of 1/..eirnind and Wood
eing. aurh as tr.•of Buildings, Strand... and. bl-ew.,.r ew.,noetelleid heal* of eta!, 4ellol viithini thelmit ,h-0.1
Nbend/I/di Labels. Cotton Stamp., IltdimAC Terme Tory moderate.

JAMES 11.PARKS. \

French Broadcloths.
ITRPHY d• BURCHFIELD, at the north

k iZros
0.1 la mired thou, of the m aparneed. markuratuare.Doyens of (Loth M. it to‘tlr adrantagein examin-
ing our g.o.1• Worepnrehmiln Th/ly non linen French..linti,hsad sawirso Caredmere-is Nark ads n m, .A..•
Inv/prienl hod., andallet Cloths and Caindmierta

foe 6, o. Toped§ nod Jean of Tarloan mistures,aml all at low prteve for nualtt,A ehreoe make Co oIIIKTI.SU Si tSLINS._I4I4/a),hand at per yard. Alen, Woo. Linen, made ofpurr flax dela

iAsToR OIL-36 bbLo. for 41e by
IL/ del3 J.KKK(XI.

IIYSOTT'S Yellow Pock and rsaparil-
-I.—itert..• 44. 11•10 by JKID •1..V.

111OURT PLASTER-20gross for elle by
,14.1 J. KIDD Y,CO.

,ARTIST'S COLORS-A assortuletit, in
Tube, for .11. by .1. KIDD

I'AN ISII SAFFRON-10 lbs. for sale by
7 4.13 J. KIDD t CO.

.tikPPLES-11 bills. Green, ase'd, for sale by
4.13 IL DALZKLL •N. Liberty M.

()EARL A'611—.5 casks for salo by
drl3 IL DALULL CO. Liberl, .t.

STEAM BOATS.
'Wheeling andPittaburg,h Packet •

ARE REptlcEDl—The sWift
rattai rorar We WICEM,E. leavenforth. above acal all Intersed •

W parts every Tue.day. Thursday and Saturday, .1 10
o'clock prretsAy.

Wheeluse •
IfVa=sV:tiir•-v;vot lo.—enough. G.

fur. h, • •..
Th. It INClll,et Gin D. Moors. will leavmIi:ahurch ov.ry Tu.wlay. Tharmlar.m.od Saturday.. at 10

A. M r.turniux. ererr Monday. Wed.
n.mJsr. and Vrider, at ft A. M.

fev.igld baring, superior acrcnamodatintu,',ply on INur..l, or U.

CO..ACROTF:IICnte.,
Marketn•et.

The Wineherter la one of the6ncte4.boat. r cravtrue-
ted to the trade. andablorers eau dependonherranotna in the trade regularil•

Wheeling 'gild Pittsburgh Packet
-PARE RED,UCED!—The swift,
I runtOno panneng perket CLIPPEIINo.

in plan.of the-levier Neleon,l leave. forthe at ,..re and all Intertnedlan.parte thinmorning, at too'clocprecieelinFelFokr IIhy. g Np
Intertnedlatc ports

• Deck, Panrce..• '
The CLivrtac No. 2. Cep, MOOR., Inn lea,. Pitts.ju'rOr gur, ',al:.rs. 147eor tri. ever y =i:and Friday, at A A. ,\kor freight or pamage, haringInparloracco mmodations,arply_onLoard, or to 811EILINY A lIINNINU.nr,lo ', Market etrerLThe Clipper No. 2 Is one of the Yule. boat* ever con.strucfcci for th• trade. Pennengers•and shippers ran de-dend oh 11..r runnlor in the tradtT. • noel

,

)t,EIS.IILAR i'ITTSBURGH.ar.d
wEtuiviLLE PACEET.—,The

near packet steamer VORESIWITY, A.
Murdoch, mote, leaves Pittaborgh for Wellerille everyday, (..acentina,Sundny.i'at 1U o'clock. A. Ms and return,Ina, leave, .11'1,11.1,111e ....cry day at o'clock, ,P.M. TheForeet Gay rah. In connection arith theCleveland andPlitnburah Pullroad Linn.- .

Ticket Agent, M. MARTON. Monongahela Ilonse.
Frelicht Agent, O\llAItliES, CC Mater and 01 Fleet

.trees.

I_ll EG(MAIL PITTSBURb -11AND1111 WIIKELINO PACKET.—The eiplendl4
tow packet steamer DIURNAL, Connell, 111ar, to vow perforatingher'regular trbweekly trips betweenOhba cot, And Wheeling, !myna& Pittsburgh et 10 o'clockvery Monday, Wednarday‘and.'Friday, an returning,

WholdhaileverY Theallan Tho.6oor and Saturday.edicti weal, tkvight mazge,applToobowl', or toAllmslnoxo * U.o4ll...Arbinta.The Diurnal In a aide wheel boat. ami le one nt fineetand faateat boat. ever ronetructed, for the undo. baawere
ger,de.and 'Mtn.. ran depend on hercontluning inthetra

ktEGUEAR PACKET\ BE-kiTWEEN PITTSBURGII
• .—ThePIL(Yr N0.2. A.faCrane, router,
will leave Pittsburghfor Wheeling,taptbas sad Ilca:klzurN:ll,l7,"trr,74"datt.:o'clock:.
ery Thigday o'dock, ra.
low
ran depend , upon thls boatrunningen d, u

For freight or punier.. applyon'

VEGUIAIt • WEDNE,
PACKKTIT, CINCINNA, Carrmirwthun. TLIetylondid twat w.the owners of the x Leaner lean New.

the Civeiutsati and Pitt...turaPacket trade, endwill lear•every Wedrwaday the Clweinwatl>t- or height owD.4.10. •Pplj_ol3,hoard. or to _A.non G. E. MILTENDEMI.I=4awAt.,

VOR NEW ORLEA
epfinAfil nett ftramtr Sitfit,l2lEfitANNA. etaI xrael, Jtanter, barefor th,at.ve

tilt,atall intmrtnediate point.. on WurklN-. "_OW loot,
at o'clora.

For Ir..ht pr applr on board or to"dolt: temitaa C0.,42 Wert.et.

rpA R-4.0 bblti. N. C , for srda ,
d.ll 3. S. J.ILWOR'TTI k CO

TIOSIN-20 bbh. for Bole
dal_ J. S DILWORTII k

Goods for cold Weather.
URPIIY d:BURCIIFIELD invite theat',Wort butprs to theirerre full ocnortsurnt of

t uchad
'k -arlour [ludo of Dry Goods adapted for cold .00ther.o

Mune Mode Flannel, Irbil*, brown, blue end pied;
Genuine, Well& Veeterst Made dn.,all color,,Yat_ brae, Centrum dn., Fucking do., dark,' grey. ie..

do, lonaenteru Winter Glove.. lloglery, Un-1.r Comforte, le- Anaddltionnl sapplfof gLAN.rrd lu.L rcadrod.

The Holder of a Note.
IVEN by Jacob Poo, Thomae Poe; and A.)11 Nli•Lure. file roma *Annor SOO. and•.falliog due,

m.oth• to neueoee 4. ort-a.nt Itfor payment at our
A. WILKINSA 00.

4..10 .8. E. earner lidarket. (MI Min! ate.II OTTEE-12 bids. freeb .1.1. ,01 , 1lll,fk igtl4, by
littlED PEACII ES-30 be. for male by

jue d..ot 0. P. 01101000.

I)R dl eilrA PPLE. a P. 0111110121 E

\FStI-
-1. 10'A7- 1:-NoII.ISPat&lirI anj'lSup=Fal mon—-

rring andlor Ll Hollorgha Bra&
an.," .1011ti MATT A 00, Liberty,a..

1S0tx. UNDRIES—\)e. Fr..bRollHotter,Nen Cloirer Seed:tpre‘nen 31 R. Itatains:
hr. "

bbli.orrior Tanner', CHI;caalts 11 inter Wbale
14.1.. 8 11, Srroti ldnlameanoat reorlallo and Inr rale br.teth 311115 WATT A (N,.

Ladies' Secretaries.
beautifoJ new et le LAD= SECHETA-1. atm finlatiedwill for rale 1.).

de'? 01RY00, N0.424 Penn at.

IACKRET.,-100 bide.% arge Na. 3, for
.11111 Iden,' It A W. /IAO/IAOI.III.
- C.; A lons Puled, in casks
11 ..a Loxes, tar We by \ R. DALZFLL tCO..

VIT 11„dLb,I 10 ILi71. 2,; ices \ t,,ls.l. 'n.Ati.l.4":"',rt illed: r

CHEESE-100 boxes Cre4 superior;as; fr,r sal.!,yIL. DALZ/ILL Llbertt,,t.

I 171-mll-5. bhls. Freshsih tub,IL DA LZRLL& CO.

NEW L RO--lnbbls. and kegs, ilkr sale by,1.0 R. DALZP.LL t CO., LILT at.
*ROUND NUTS—,S2 sacks now ervp, au-

-11. jir it),for We by !SA(/LEI DICIENY
WuAnd Front xls.

( 10DFISI1=-8 drums large, for sale by-\d.O ISAall local! L
TOFFEE-15'p tags 'Green Rio, for sale byeU del ISAIAIIDICKEY/. CO.

HEESE--50 bates Cream, for sale by‘L),, ao; 8.0 W. IIARBACCIII.

lIINSEEDOIL-L.5' bble rec'd. and'for anisby, 8 O.IN lIAILBAUGII.
TASII-10 casks prime, for sale by

S. A W. lIAILBAIWIL

GLASS-SOtt boxes assorted, for Jae by
8.1 K. 11/ 1RBAU(III.

INDIGO=I ceroon Careens; 2 kegs Manil-
- ""'4"°' .0.-1... to

& CO.

pOLL HEADS 1. BODIES—Just ree'd, anlk.csortsoent Of IMILARubber Doll 11.1s sod. aatia,
dise.t'A'"""'

VIINI!.:CH TEETHING RINGS-2.gmsm,1:4:11.hr" 113'. X1 12;11'4;54 ilar't
POND i..\:,BAGS-2 doz. India Rubber, a
Mtrata ankle. for gala at Ile Rabbet Depot.,QA J..k li. PHILLIIM, Ips Market at'.

UMBRAL'IdETHOD SINGTKO BOOKS.
—The naturril izchasp just rarely...l eopply ofLual's popo Shwa, Breaks, mml'e NumlMethod. no:turning—Boston humeralHarmony. .tionol and 2.

'rho Aloe Una Psahniet, rontalulnq a great net). ofthA beet Church Musk,. \The hicht Roan. Manual. for Connobn Soh Is and&alit Sinning \ n. gi.EBSB.1017hintat. Arra of the Golden IlarkP. S.— A fail unruly of tba above ;ovular work.eArttlnetantly he kept for mate. \ dog


